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"Names make news." Last week these 

names made this news: 

("Philadelphia") Jack O'Brien, old
time light-heavyweight champion, gymna
sium proprietor, was announced as violin 
soloist at a concert of the New York 
Schools of Music, Jan. 23, in Manhattan. 
After his retirement from the ring in 1913 

PHILADELPHIA JACK O'BRIEN 

. . . proved a point. 

Fighter O'Brien evolved a theory that 
punch-timing, shoulder-weaving, head
bobbing and footwork all depended upon 
a perfect sense of rhythm. He proved his 
point by talUng up the violin and becom
ing expert. Mr. O'Brien, who will be -. 
the week of hi£ r cita.l. i also author of 
booklet written when he was chief sec on 
to Jack Dempsey for his 1926 fight with 
Gene Tunney: Duties of J\!Ien Assisting 
Big Boy Night of 2yd. 

--4/--
Sir Reginald Beatty ("Dick") Wol

sele.y, tenth baronet of Mount Wofse.
ley, 49, failed to show up for work as 
elevator operator in the Black Hawk 
Building of Waterloo, Iowa. Reason : 
Lady Wolseley finally persuaded him !;(j 

give up his job, which he had held for 13 
years, and assume his baronetcy in Dev
onshire. Lady W olseley was plain Ma
rian Elizabeth Baker a year and a half ago 
when she journeyed from England to find 
"Dick" and notify him of his succession. 
She had come in fulfillment of the dying 
wish of Dick's mother, whom she hac,! 
nursed. Miss Baker and Sir Reginald 
were married but quarreled when she 
wanted him to return to England with her. 
Lady Wolseley went home alone; Sir 
Reginald remained, happily running his 
elevator, and got a divorce on grounds of 
desertion last September. Fortnight ag 
Lady Wolseley appeared in Waterloo 
again. After a series of visits with her 
ladyship Sir Reginald announced that the 
divorce would be set aside and they would 
sail for England together this week. 

-0---
Through depreciation of their railroacl 

.. 


securities the Vanderbilts were estimated 
by the investment house of Louchheim, 
Minton & Co. to be $43,152,499 poorer 
than at the beginning of 1931.* Other 
fortune shrinkage in rail stocks (esti
mated): Bakers, $30,882 ,713; Harri~ 
mans, $6,756,546; Arthur Curtiss James, 
$9,004,516; Edward Stephen Harkness, 
7,508~o50. 

A white-haired Negro named "Old 
Uncle" Daniel Hill, 87, feeble in mind 
and body and nearly blind, fell from the 
window of a New York tenement and was 
lUlled. It was revealed that "Uncle Dan" 
was the last of the slaves of Cool Spring 
Plantation, N. c., birthplace and early 
home of Lawyer George Gordon Battle, 
63. When Uncle Dan's daughter Georgi
ana discovered the tragedy she notified 

L·ndl'T"Wood 0- U.1I1Ur'?tJ(1otl 

GEOll.GEl GORDON BATTLE 

His old friend fell out of the window. 

Mr. Battle who hastened to take charge 
of things, provide a fine funeraL Accord
ing to Georgiana her father went to the 
Battle Plantation about "two years before 
the freedom ... and stayed<;>n . . . 
for 37 years. . . . He grew up with 
Mr. George. . .." Her theory about 
Uncle Dan's death: "I just reckon he 
climbed through the window, thinking he 
was crawling into Cap'n Battle's silo." 
Lawyer Battle, Manhattan's most deter
mined Southerner, is a member of the 
Southern Society, the North Carolina So
ciety of New York, the Virginians. 

*In last week's Liberty appeared an article 
by Cornelius Vanderbil t Jr., eccentric chatter
box of the family, stating that "half of society 
has ceased to splurge because ·of depleted in
come; while the other half, with as much money 
as ever, is afraid to cut capers.... Several of 
my friends placed 'sell short' orders with their 
brokers ten days before the great market crash. 
And, while uninformed investors were renting 
twentieth-story hotel rooms for purposes of self
destruction, the gentlemen I speak of sat sipping 
their brandy, blowing blue perfecto smoke to the 
ceiling...." The fortun-ates, he wrote, are 
concealing their extravagances. keeping much 
of their wealth abroad, "and at the first sign 
of any nation-wide disturbance they would be 
If to foreign lands in their yachts." 

Over his luncheon table at Doom, Wil~ 
helm Hohenzollern gave a Hearstman an 
interview. Excerpt: "You may have been 
told that the Babylonians built the Tower 
of Babel in order to prove themselves 
gods. That is to say, out of arrogance. 
... We know now that that is not so! 
There actually was a Tower of Babel, but 
our newest German excavations show that 
both the Babylonians and their predeces
sors, the Sumerians, hope'd that if they 
built the towers high enough the gods 
·auld de5£end upon them to the ~0Il.li of 

earth, and help them. So you S2e. the 
Tower of Babel is not a monument to 
arrogance, but to piety and humility." 

~ 

Sir Robert Baden~Powell, founder of 
the Boy Scouts, urged Scouts everywhere 
Lo destroy, as senseless and dangerous, 
any "chain letter" they may receive. Said 
he: "Letters I Have received have threat
ened me with all sorts of disasters if I 
disobeyed their instructions. I have de
s royed scores of them in my life but the 
disasters have never come." 

Sportsman William. Henry Vander~ 
bilt, whose four-in-hand coach was used 
as a model for the current edition of 
' hristmas seals of the National Tubercu

losis Association (TUdE, Dec. 7), com
nlained because the artist placed the 
driver on the left side of the box instead 
C1f the right. 
~ 

The Most Rev. Cosmo Gordon Lang 
Archbishop of Canterbury admitted au
thorship of a "highly romantic" novel in 
his youth. Said he: "Nothing would in
duce me to reveal the name of that dread
ful- book [written under a pS"!!udonym]. 
I had forgotten all about it until Hugh 
Walpole mentioned it before a meeting 
the other night." 

--4/--

Someone sent an infernal machine, in 
Christmas wrapping, to Film Actress 
Marion Davies. 

MEDICINE 

Abortion 

At the indirect instance of President 
H oover and the immediate request of the 
Child Welfare Conference (TIME, Jan. 26 
rtt ante), Professor Frederick Joseph 
Taussig brought his life-long study of 
nbortions up to date. Last week Dr. 
Taussig, clinical professor of gynecology 
and professor of clinical obstetrics at 
Washington University (St. Louis), COffi

;Jleted publishing in the American Journal 
f Obstetrics & Gynecology* the facts 

which President Hoover wanted to know. 
Those who want or need abortions per
formed can get no information in the 
T aussig rr port on ways of accomplishing 

*Of which Dr. Hugo Ehrenfest is associate 
ditor. Drs. Ehrenfest & Taussig share the 

same professional offices in St. Louis. At Wash· 
Ington University Dr. Ehrenfest is an assistant 

rofessor of clinical obstetrics, Dr. Taussig'S 
iunior. Dr. Ehreniest is chairm·an of the Pres· 
Ident's child welfare conference sub-committee 
'or which Dr. Taussig made the current report. 


